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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholdenat Philadelphia’the
fourteenthday of October,A. D. 1722, and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil theeleventhdayof Mayfollowing, thefo]low-
lug actswerepassed:

OHAPTERCOLXI.

AN iiiCT FOR THE EMITTING ANtI) MAKING OURRENT FIFTEEN
THOUSAND POUND’S IN BILLS OF CREDIT.

Forasmuchas throughthe extremescarcity of money the
tradeof this provinceis greatly lessenedand obstructed,and
the paymentof the public debtsof this governmentrendered
exceedingdifficult, andlikely soto continue,unlesssomeme-
dium in commercebeby law madecurrentinsteadof money.
For remedywhereof,mayit pleasethegovernorthat it been-
acted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof theProvinceaforesaidin
GeneralAssemblymet,and by theauthorityof thesame, That
bills of creditto thevalueof fifteen thousandpounds,current
moneyof America, accordingto anactof parliament,madein
the sixth yearof the late QueenAnne, “for ascertainingthe
rates of foreign coins in the plantations,”shall be printed
within two monthsnextaftertheend of this presentsessionof
assembly,as followeth, to wit, six thousandbills of twenty
shillings valueeach; four thousandbills of fifteen shillings
valueeach; six thousandbills of ten shillings valueeach; six
thousandbills of five shillingsvalueeach; four thousandbills
of two shillings and sixpencevalue each;six thousandbills
of two shillingsvalueeach,andeightthousandbills of oneshil-
ling valueeach. Uponwhichbills shallbeimpresseduponthe
left sideof thesaidbills, aboutthe middleof theside,thearms
of Pennsylvania. And the said bill shall be in the form fol-
lowing:
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,This indentedbill of urrentmoneyof America,
accordingto the act of Parliamentmadein the sixth yearof
the late QueenAnne, “for ascertainingthe rates of foreign
coins in the plantations,”due from the Provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniato thepossessorthereof,shallbein valueequalto money
andshall be acceptedaccordinglyby the provincial treasurer,
county treasurersand the trusteesfor the generalloan office
of the province of Pennsylvania,in all public payments,and
for anyfundat anytimein anyof thesaidtreasuriesandloan
office. Datedin Philadelphia,the day of
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-
three,by orderof theGovernorandGeneralAssembly.

Which bil]~shall besignedandnumberedby CharlesRead,
FrancisRawle, BenjaminVining and Anthony Morris, or the
majorpartof them. And thesumof moneythateachbill shall
becurrentfor shallbeprintedon thetop of eachbill.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That the said persons appointed for signing the
said bills of credit,shalltakeanoathor affirmationbeforeany
one justice of thepeaceof this province,for the true signing
anddeliveringof all the saidbills of credit,and no morethan
the numbermentionedin this act, to the severalofficers and
personshereinaftermentionedand appointedto receivethe
same,accordingto the true intent and meaningof this act.
Fifteenthousandpoundsof which bills of credit, beingsigned
and numberedas aforesaid,shall be put into the handsof
Samuel Carpenter,JeremiahLanghorne,William Fishbourn
andNathanielNewlin, of this provinceof Pennsylvania,gen-
tlemen,who areherebyconstitutedtrusteesof thegeneralloan
office of theprovinceof Pennsylvania;who shallgive theirre-
ceipt for suchbills asshall be by them received.

And thesaidCharlesRead,FrancisRawle,BenjaminVining
and Anthony Morris, appointedby this actto sign the afore-
saidbills of credit,shall, for suchtheir service,havepaidunto
eachof them, or eachof their executorsor assigns,by the
trusteesaforesaid,in bills of credit, thesumof twentypounds,
as a reward for their trouble in signing and numberingthe
bills aforesaid. And theaforesaidtrusteesshallhaveallowed
untoeachof themthesum of fifty poundsperannum,for their
service and trouble in the execution of their trust, which
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trustees,beforethey receivethe said bills, or enterupon the
executionof theirtrust,shallgivefive hundredpoundssecurity
each,to the provincial treasurerfor the time being, for the
true performanceof their said office, and takethe following
oathor affirmation beforeany one justiceof thepeaceof the
provinceof Pennsylvania:

I, A. B., will, accordingto the bestof my skill andknowl-
edge,faithfully, impartially and truly demeanmyself in dis-
chargeof the trust committedto me by an act of generalas-
semblyof this province,entitled “An actfor theemitting and
makingcurrentfifteen thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” ac-
cordingto thepurportandtenorof thesaidact,so asthepublic
maynot be prejudicedby my consent,privity or procurement.

And for thebettersecuringand supportingthe creditof the
saidbills:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidtrustees,beforetheytakeoracceptof anylands,houses
orgroundrentsin mortgagefor anyof thesaidbills, theyshall
inform themselvesof the real valueof the said lands,houses
andrents; andalsoof thetitle of thesam’; soasto besatisfied
that the personsoffering the sameto mortgagehavea good,
indefeasibleestatein fee-simple,in thelands,housesandrents
offered,to mortgage,andthatthesamebe freefrom all incum-
branceswhatsoever. And the said trustees,or any three of
them,beingsatisfied,aswell of thevalueasof thetitle of the
saidlands,housesandrents,andbeingqualified,asby this act
is directed,havefull powerand authority,and herebyareau-
thorizedandempoweredto let outthevalueof eleventhousand
poundsof the said bills upon loan, at the interestof five per
centperannumforthetermof eightyears,from thedateof the
saidbills, in sumsnot exceedingonehundredpounds,andnot
undertwelve poundstenshillings to any oneperson;the said
trusteestaking asecurityby wayof mortgagein atleastdouble
thevalueof landsandgroundrents,lying in this province,and
in (at least)threetimesthevalueof houseswithin theprovince
aforesaid;which mortgage,whene~ecutedin the presenceof
two lawful witnesses,andacknowledgedbeforeany justice of
peaceof this province,shallbe enrolledin a book (to bekept
for that purposeby thesaidtrustees)at the costsandcharges
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of the mortgagor,an attestedcopy of which deed,so enrolled
andcertifiedunderthehandsof thesaidtrustees,or anythree
of them, shall and is herebydeclaredto be matter of record,
and shall be good evidence to prove the sale or mortgage
therebymade.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereshallbeonepublic officekept in thecity
of Philadelphia,which shallbecalled The GeneralLoan Office
of Pennsylvania,wherethesaid trusteesor anythreeof them,
shallduly attendeveryThirdandFourthday,commonlycalled
TuesdayandWednesday,in eachweek,fOr thefirst six months,
andafterwardstheattendanceto beaccordingto thediscretion
of thesaidtrustees,for thedueexecutionof thetrust reposed
in them by this act; andfor theeaseof theinhabitantsof the
countiesof BucksandChester,who mayhaveoccasionto take
uponloanany of thesaidbills of credit, theaforesaidtrustees,
or anythreeof them,shallattend,asoccasionmayrequire,at
therespectivetowns of Bristol and Chester,for executingthe
trust aforesaid,and shall give at least fourteendays’ public
noticeat the respectivetowns aforesaidof thetime and place
of theirmeetingfor thepurposesaforesaid. And thesaidtrus-
tees, or someof them, shall, a.t their own proper costs‘and
charges,providegoodlargebooksof royal orotherlargepaper,
andwell covered,whereinshallberecordedandenrolledall the
deedsof mortgagesto be takenfor bills of credit to belet out
upon loan, accordingto the directions of this act, in a fair,
legiblehand; for which thereshallbepaidby themortgagor,
his heirs,executorsor administrators,to thepersonor persons
attendingthe said office, in any of the countiesaforesaid,for
recordingor enrollingeverydeedor writing, five shillings; and
for everymortgage-deed,if drawnby theclerk,twelveshillings,
andnomore.

And for the more easeand conveniencyof the trusteesap-
pointed by this act, they are herebyallowed and enabledto
choosea fit persor~to servethem in theoffice of a clerk,during
the continuanceof their trust; which said sumsof money so
takenuponloanshallbe paidin again,with theannualinter-
est,in thesaidhills of credit, or currentmoneyof America,to
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the saidtrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice aforesaid,in manner
following: (Thatis to say)one-eighthpart of thesumborrowed,
with the whole interestof five per cent per annum,shall be
annuallypaid by themortgagor,his heirs,executorsor admin-
istrators,to the said trustees,who shall endorsethe sumre-
ceived,both principalandinterest,uponthe backof themort-
gagedeed,andfor eachindorsementmadein manneraforesaid,
theyshallbe paid,by the mortgagor,the sum of one shilling,
andno more. And atthelastpaymentof the saidmoneyand
interest,the saidmortgageshallbereleasedand deliveredup
by the said trustees;from which time the said lands,houses
and groundrents so mortgagedor engagedshall be forever
clearlyacquittedanddischarged.’And the saidtrusteesshall
makeanentryin themarginof theenrollmentof thesaidmort-
gage,of the day and year of suchdischargeand release,for
which they shall be paid, by the mortgagor,the sum of on~
shilling, andno more.

Andwhereastheaforesaidbills of creditarechiefly intended
for thebenefitof thepoor,industrioussort of thepeopleof this
province,at aneasyinterest,to relievethem from thepresent
difficulties theylabor under, which end cannotbeso well per-
formedii anyonepersonshouldbeallowedto takeup too great
a sumof thesaidbills of credituponloans. Therefore,to pre-
ventthesplitting any one man’slandsinto sundryparcelsby
alienatingthesameto diverspersonsin trusts,therebyto get
greatquantitiesof thesaidbills for theuseof oneman,andto
preventcommitting of fraudsand abusesin mortgagingany
lands,housesor groundrents being under any former m.ort-
gageor incumbrancewhich would in a great measurefrus-
tratethegoodendfor which thisactis intended:

[SectionV.] Be it thereforeenactedby the auth~rityafore-
said, That the personoffering any lands, housesor ground
rentsto mortgagefor anyof thesaidbills, shall, atthetime of
executingthe deedof mortgage,declareupon his or her oath
or solemnaffirmation, which the said trustees,or any one or
moreof them,areherebyenabledto administer,thatheor she
is boaafideseizedof thesaidlands,housesor groundrentsin
his or her own right, and to his or her own use,andthat the
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samewere not alienatedto him or her in trust for theuseof
any otherperson,norwith intent to raiseany sum or sumsof
moneyuponthe sameby wayof loan,or otherwise,for theuse
of anyotherpersonor personswhatsoever;andthat thelands,
housesandgroundrents, mentionedin the mortgage-deedby
him or her to beexecuted,arefreeandclearfrom anyotheror
formergift, grant,sale,mortgageor otherincumbrance,to his
or her knowledge;which oathor affirmationthe saidtrustees
administeringthesameshallendorseuponthebackof thedeed
of mortgage,togetherwith the day and year of the caption
thereof.

Providedalways, That if anypartof thesumof eleventhou-
sandpounds be remaining in the office at the end of four
monthsnext ensuingthe dateof the said bills, and not taken
out uponloan, it shall and maybe lawful to andfor theafore-
saidtrusteesto lendout to anypersonorpersons,uponthelike
securityasbefore is directedin this act, and underthe same
rules and restrictions,any sum or sumsof the saidmoney,so
asthewholesumadvancedor lent to onepersonexceednotthe
sum of two hundredpoundsin the whole.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheaforesaidbills of credit,to bemadeandis-
suedby virtue of this act,shall be and continuecurrentfor
andduring the spaceandtime of eightyearsfrom thedateof
thesaidbills, andno longer,andshallbe receivedandpaidfor
thesamevalue,and equalto the currentcoin passingin this
province,for goodsor anyother thing boughtand sold by all
personswhatsoeverresidingin andpassingthroughthis prov-
ince,accordingto their rates;andthe tenderof the said bills
for paymentor dischargingof any debtor debts,bargain,sale
of lands,or otherthings,bonds,mortgages,specialtiesandcon-
tracts whatsoever,already made,or hereafterto be made,
eitherfor sterling’money,silver moneyof America,dollars,or
any otherspeciesof gold or silver, or any quantityof plateor
gold, shallbeaseffectualin thelaw, to all intentsandpurposes,
asif the currentsilver coin of this provincehad beenoffered
andtenderedfor thedischargeof thesameor anypart thereof.

And to preventthedamagethatmayhappento anypersonor
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persons,who, at the expiration of the said eight years, may
haveanyof the saidbills remainingin their hands:

[SectionVII.] Be it enacted,Thattheaforesaidtrustees,and
the survivors and survivor of them, shall be andherebyare
obligedto receivethesaidbills of creditfour monthsafterthe
expirationof the saideight years,of anypersontenderingthe
same,and thereupon,shall either pay unto the ownerof the
saidbills thesumor sumsof moneyfor which theyareby this
act made current,or otherwiseoblige themselvesto pay the
sameunto the owneror ownersof the said bills within three
monthsafterthe bills aredeliveredto them, with the interest
of five percentperannum,until thesamebepaid.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons,creditoror creditors,
obligeeor obligees,and part.y or partiesto any contract,cove-
nant,bargainor agreementwhatsoever,alreadymadeor here-
afterto bemade,atanytime during thesaid eight years,shall,
upon tender of all or any of their debts, duesand demands
whatsoever,in the bills of creditmadecurrentby this act,re-
fuseto acceptor receivethesaidbills of credit in dischargeof
thesaiddebts,duesor demands,accordingto their valuesand
rates,he, sheor they so refusingto acceptthe said bills of
credit as aforesaid,shall lose the said debtor debts,sum or
sumsof moneyso refused; and they and everyof them, their
and every of their heirs, executorsand administrators,shall
‘forever be barredfrom bringing his or her or their actionfor
therecoveryof the said debtor debts,sum or sumsof money
sorefusedasaforesaid,andthedefendantmaypleadthis actin
barto anyaction or actionsthatshallbesocommenced.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any personor personswhatsoeverwithin
this province,shall, during the said eight years,offer to sell
or exposeto sale,any goodsor chattels,lands or tenements
whatsoever,anddeny or refuseto sell, or asksa greatervalue
for thesame,unlesspaymentbemadein currentsilver money,
gold, plate,dollars,or otherspeciewhatsoever,andnot 131 the
said bills of credit (wherebythe creditof thesaidbills’ maybe
impaired),thenandin suchcasethepersonsoexposingto sale,
and refusing as aforesaid,shall, if the goodsor chattelsex-
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posedto salebeunderthevalueof five pounds,forfeit thesum
of thirty shillings for eachoffense,to be recoveredbeforeany
justice of the peacewithin this province upon the oathor af-
firmation of any two witnesses;andif thevalue of the goods
or chattels,landsortenementsbeabovefive pounds,andunder
fifty pounds,the exposerto sale shall forfeit the sum of five
pounds. And if the goodsor chattels,lands or tenementsbe
‘abovethevalueof fifty pounds,andunderonehundredpounds,
the exposerto sale shall forfeit the sum of ten pounds;and
if the value of the goodsand chattels,landsor tenementsbe
aboveone hundredpoundsvalue,theexposerto saleshall for-
Mt fifty pounds, to be recoveredby action of debt in any
court of recordwithin this province,with costs of suit; the
first two forfeituresto theuseof anypersonthat shallsuefor
thesame; the other two forfeitures,the one-halfto the useof
suchpersonsasshall suefor andprosecutethe samewith ef-
fect, the otherhalf to thegovernor,to be appliedtowardsthe
supportof the governmentof this province; any law, custom
orusageto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershall pre-
Sumeto counterfeit,orbe aiding or assistingin counterfeiting
any of the said bills of credit, or utter or causeto beuttered
anybill or bills (knowing thesameto befalseandcounterfeit)
of the tenoror in imitation of any of the said bills of credit
madecurrentby this act,and be thereoflegally convict, he,
sheor they so offending shallbe set upon thepillory in some
openpublic place,andtherehavebothhis or herearscut off,
and bepublicly whipped on his or her barebackwith thirty-
one lashes,well laid on; and moreover,shall forfeit the sum
of onehundredpoundscurrentmoneyof America, to be levied
of thelands andtenements,goodsandchattelsof suchoffend-
ers, and shall pay the party grieveddouble the value of the
damagesustainedby the said counterfeitbills, togetherwith
the costsand chargesof prosecution. And in casetheperson
or personsso convictedhavenot sufficient to satisfytheparty
for his or her damagesand charges,and to paythe forfeiture
aforesaid,then in suchcasethe offenderor offendersshall, by

21*_Il
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the order of the court before whom such offender was con-
victed,be soldfor anytermnot exceedingsevenyearsfor satis-
faction of the same.

And whereasthetrueandregularsinking of thesaidbills of
credit will very muchconduceto the keepingup the valueof
the same:

[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
a committeeof the assemblyof this provinceshall, onceevery’
year or oftener, asthe assemblyshall think fit, be appointed
to audit theaccountsof the sumsof money in bills of credit,
let outuponloanto theinhabitantsof this province,according
to thedirectionsof this act; and alsothesumsof moneyand
bills of credit receivedby thesaidtrusteesfrom therespective
mortgagor~,their heirs, executorsand administrators; and
shall, within oneweeknextafterthesaidaccountsareaudited,
affix advertisementsin the most public placesof the city of
Philadelphia,settingforth what quantity of moneyhasbeen
receivedand is in the handsof the trusteesaforesaid,over
andabovewhatwill paytheinterestdueto thepublic for the
loan of the saidbills of creditlet out uponmortgageby virtue
of this act. Whichmoneyshall, by thesaidtrustees,be given
in exchangefor bills of credit,madecurrentby this act,to any
personor personsbringingin the same. And thesaid bjlls of
credit receivedas part of the principal sum lent out of the
said office in manneraforesaidand remainingin handsof the
trustees,shall, within ten daysafter suchaudit be sunkand
destroyedin the presenceof the committeewho shall be ap-
pointed auditors,they havingfirst comparedthe said bills of
credit with their counterparts,and enteredinto a book, to be
kept for that purpose,the numberand value of 4~achbill of
credit so sunkand destroyed.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheannualinterestreceivedfor theloanof the
said bills of creditwhich shall be remainingin moneyin the
handsof thesaidtrustees,aftertheaccountsauditedasafore-
said,andaftersalariesand chargesallowedby this actarede-
ducted,shall be disposedof in suchmanneras the assembly
of this provinceshall from time to time think fit ‘to orderand
direct.
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And whereasthefundsprovidedfor the supportof this gov-
ernmenthaveproveddeficientfor thesetwo yearslast passed,
and sundrydebts, claimed as debtsdue from this province,
remainyet unpaid; therefore,in order to dischargethe said
debts,

[Section XIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthesumof two thousandfive hundredpounds,in thebills
of creditaforesaid,bedeliveredinto thehandsoftheprovincial
treasurerof this provincefor the time being, who shall give
his receiptfor the same; and who shall forthwith apply the
saidbills, or somuchof themasshallbeneedful,to thepaying
anddischarging‘the severalsumsof moneydue and owing by
any order of the assemblyof the provinceof Pennsylvania,
within two yearslastpast,wherethefundshavenotbeensuffi-
cient to pay and answerthe same. And that the aforesaid
sum of [two thousandfive] hundredpounds,in bills of credit,
herebydirectedto be paid into the provincial treasuryof this
government,may be truly and bona fide sunk, as the funds
arisingby virtue of threeactsof assembly,viz., “An act for
laying an exciseon all wine, rum, and otherspirits, retailed
in this province,”1 “An act for laying a duty on wine, rum,
brandy and spirits, molasses,cider, hops and flax, imported,
landedor broughtinto this province,”2and, “An actfor laying
a duty on negroesimportedinto this province,” arepaidunto
theprovincial treasurerfor thetime being.

[Section XIV.] Be it enacted,That a committeeof the as-
sembly of this provinceshall, onceeveryyear and oftenerif
the assemblyshall think fit, audit the accountsof the money
receivedby theprovincial treasurerby virtueof theactsafore-
said, “for laying anexciseon strongliquors,” &c., in this prov-
ince, and shall sink and destroythe said bills in the manner
beforedirectedfor sinking the bills of credit receivedby the
trusteesinto theloanoffice of this province.

And whereastherearediverspublic works now undertaken
to be donein the respectivecountiesof Philadelphia,Bucks
and Chester,which cannotwell be completedfor want of a

1PassedMay 12, 1722, Chapter251.
tmPassedMay 12, 1722, Qha~ter249.
3PassedMay 12, 1722, Qhzp’ter 250.
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stock of cash in the handsof the treasurersof the respective
counties:

[Section XV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sum of one thousandpounds,in bills of
credit, madecurrentby this act,be delivered by thesaidtrus-
teesinto the handsof thetreasurerof the countyof Philadel-
phia; andthefurther sum of two hundredpounds,in the bills
aforesaid,into the handsof the treasurerof the county of
Bucks; and the further sum of threehundredpounds,in the
saidbills, into thehandsof thetreasurerof thecountyof Ches-
ter; to be appliedto the respectivetreasurersof the several
countiesaforesaidin suchpublic servicesas the commission-
ersand assessorsof the respectivecountiesshall think fit to
order anddirect

And that thesaid bills of credit, to be paidto therespective
county treasurersaforesaid,for the usesaforesaid,may be
truly and bonafidesunk:

[SectionXVL] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That a tax of one pennyper pound, overand aboveall other
countycharges,shallbe annuallyraisedand leviedby the re-
spectivecommissionersand assessorsof the said countiesin
thesamemannerascountyleviesby anactof assemblyof this
province,entitled “An act for the more effectual raising of
county rates and levies,” are directed and appointedto be
raisedandlevied, until all the bills of credit receivedby the
respecU ye county treasurersfor the usesaforesaid,be sunk
and destroyedby the tax aforesaid;which said tax of one
pennyperpoundshallbe paidinto thehandsof therespective
countytreasurers,in bills of credit, or currentmoneyof Amer-
ica, towardsthe sinking the bills of credit by them respect-
ively receivedfor theuseof the respectivecountiesaforesaid.
And that a committeeof the assemblyof this provinceshall,
onceeveryyear,audit the accountsof the moneyreceivedby
the respectivecountytreasurers,by virtue of the said tax of
onepennyper pound,andshall sink and destroythe said bills
of credit in the mannerbefore directedfor sinking the bills

1PassedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter231.
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of credit receivedby the trusteesinto the loan office of this
province.

Providedalways,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor
the trusteesof the loan office aforesaid,or any threeof them,
to let out upon loan,in suchmannerastheyshallthink best,
anysum of the~aidbills of creditnot exceedingthesumof one
hundredpoundsto oneperson,upon a securityof good plate,
to be deliveredto them at the value of five shillings current
moneyof America per ounce, andat the interestof five per
cent per annum,to be paid in again to the said trusteesin
the spaceof twelvemonths,with tile interestaforesaid. And
iii caseof non-payment,to sell and disposeof the said plate
for the most it will yield, returningthe overplus (if any be)
to the owner, after paymentof the principal, interest, and
chargesaccruedthereupon,anythingin this actto thecontrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseof the deathor removalof any of the
aforesaidtrustees,the assemblyof this provincefor the time
beingshall, from time to time, during the continuanceof this
act,appointsomeotherfit personorpersonsin theroom, place
and stead of such trusteeor trusteesso dying or being re-
moved;which personor persons,to be so appointed,shallgive
the like securities and lie under the sameobligationswith
thosewho arenow namedandappointedby this act.

[SectionXVIII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatwheredefault shallbe madeorsufferedby any
mortgagorof any lands,rentsor houses(mortgagedby virtue
of this act),his or her heirs,executors,administratorsor as-
signs,of or in paymentof any of theannualpaymentsorsums,
whetherin part of principal or interest,which theyor any of
them shouldhavepaid,in suchmannerandform, andaccord-
ing to thepurport,tenorandeffect of th~saiddeedor deedsof
mortgageandthis actof assembly,andatthe days,times and
places, in the samedeedsrespectively mentionedand con-
tained, Thatin everysuchcase,andupon anydefaultmadein
the premises,it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
fllOrtgageesor trustees,and the survivors and survivor of
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them, andthe heirs, executorsand administratorsof the sur-
vivors of them, andthey areherebyrequired,aftertheexpira-
tion of two monthsnext ensuingany of the daysof payment
hereindirected,and in the said mortgagecontained,whereon
any part of the said mortgagemoney and interest ought to
be paid, to sueforth a sotre~factasout of theoffice of the clerk
of thecourt of commonpleasfor the county or city where‘the
mortgagedlands,groundrents andhouseslie, andbe directed
to theproperofficer, requiringhim, by honestand lawful men
of theneighborhoodto makeknown to the mortgagoror mort-
gagors,his, her or their heirs, executors,administratorsand
assigns,that he, she or they be and appear before the
said justice of the court of common pleas, to show, if
anything he, she or they have to say wherefore the said
mortgagedpremisesought not to be sold for the paymentof
the saidmortgagemoney,with theinterestduethereupon,to-
getherwith suchcostsand damagesasthe court shall asseSS
by reasonof the non-paymentof the money aforesaidat the
time and place whereonthe sameought to have beenpaid.
A,nd if thedefendantor defendantsin the said$C1?’Cfaciasneg-
lect or refuseto appear,or be not to be found in the county,
or if thesaid defendantor defendantsappear,and do not pay
downthemoneyandinterestin bills of credit,or currentmoney
of Pennsylvania,then due upon the said mortgage,together
with the costsof suit, thenthecourtshallawardexecutionby
levarifacias, directedto the properofficer, by virtue whereof
the saidmortgagedpremisesshall be takenin execution,and
exposedto saleby public vendue,within one month afterthe
awardingexecutionaforesaid,and,upon sale, conveyedto the
buyeror buyersthereof,and the moneyor price of the same
renderedto the mortgageeor trustees. And when the said
lands andhereditamentsshallbeso sold or deliveredasafoi~e-
said, the personor jiersonsto whom they shall be so sold or
deliveredshall and may hold and enjoythe same,with their
appurtenances,for suchestateor estatesasthey were sold or
delivered, clearly dischargedand freed from all equity and
benefit of redemption,and all other incumbrancesmadeand~~
sufferedby the mortgagors,their heirsandassigns. And such
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salesshall beavailablein law, andtherespectivevendees,their
heirs andassigns,shall hold andenjoythesame,freedanddis-
chargedas aforesaid. But before suchsales shall be made
notice shall be given in writing, as is directedby one act of
assemblyof this province, entitled “An act for taking land
in executionfor paymentof debts.”

[SectionXIX.) Providedalso, and be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatwhenanyof the saidlands,tene-
ments,hereditamentsor groundrents,which by the direction
andauthority of this act are to be sold for paymentof debts
and damagesdueto the public in manneraforesaid,shall be
sold for more than will satisfy the samedebt and damages,
andreasonablecosts,thenthesheriff, orotherofficer who shall
makethe sale,must renderthe overplus to the debtoror de-
fendants;andthen,andnot before,the saidofficershallbedis-
chargedthereofupon record,in thesamecourtwherehe shall
makereturnof his proceedingsconcerningthesaid sales.

Providedalso, That no salewhich shall be madeby virtue
of this actshallbeextendedto createanyfurtherestateto the
vendeesthanthelandsor hereditamentssosold anddelivered
shall appearto be mortgagedfor by the said respectivemort-
gagesor defeasibledeeds.

Providedalso,Thatif anyof thesaidjudgmentswhich do or
shall warrant the awardii~gof the said writ of execution,
whereuponany lands, tenementsor hereditamentshave been
or shallbe sold, shallat anytime hereafterbe reversedfor any
error or errors,thenand in everysuchcasenoneof the said
lands, tenementsor hereditamentsso as aforesaidtakenor
sold, or to be taken or sold upon execution,nor any part
thereof,shallbe restored,northesheriff’s salethereofavoided.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if afterany lands,groundrentsor housesare
mortgagedto the aforesaidtrusteesfor any bills of credit, ac-
cordingto the directionsof this act, it shall appearthe party
mortgagorhadno goodright andtitle to thesaidlands,ground
rentsandhouses,or anyof them, sothat thegovernmentmay
hem dangerof losingthemoneyo~anypart thereofadvanced

IPassedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter152.
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in loan upon the credit of the said lands, groundrents and
houses,it shall andmaybe lawful to and for thesaid trustees,
andthey areherebyrequiredand empowered,to prosecuteany
action or actionsof debtor covenantupon the said mortgage
or mortgagesagainstthe said mortgagor,his heirs, executors
and administrators,and the sameto prosecuteto judgment
and executionin any court of recordwithin this province,for
therecoveryof themoneysclue on the saidmortgage,with the
costsof suit, by all lawful waysandmeanswhatsoever.

Provided always, That if any personor personswho shall
take uponloan any of the said bills of credit, shall seecause,
at anytime afterthemakingof thesaidmortgage,to paydown
the whole principal and interestthen due in like public bills
of credit,or currentmoneyof America,uponhis orherso doing
suchmortgageorsecurityshallbe releasedanddeliveredin the
manner before directed, and the lands, ground rents and
houses,in the said mortgage-deedcontainedand mortgaged,
shall be foreverdischargedtherefrom.

PassedMarCh 2, 1722-23. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in acoordancewith ‘the proprietary charter. See Appendix
‘VI, Section I, and the Acts of Assembly passedMarCh 30, 1723,
Chapter267; May 11, 1723, Chapter274; December12, 1723, Ohapter
275; MarCh 5, 1725-26,Chapter289, aa~dnotethereto.

CHAPTERCCLXII.

AN ACT FOR REDUCING THE INTE~RESTO~9’MO~1YFROM EIGHT TO
SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in (eneral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same~
That no personshall, directly nor indirectly, for any bonds,
or contractsto be madeafterthe publicationof this act, take
for theloan or useof money,or anyother commodities,above
the value of six poundsfor the forbearanceof one hundred


